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SOME FACTS
About the High School Alumni j A Former Citi^n of This County i Of the 44th 0 , V, I. and Sth 
The Different Professors. j Dies at His Home in Illinois. 0 . V* C. Held Thursday. KAUFMAN’S
:vjt.ik,'a»t-e trouble Word was received here Wednes-j .T he annual reunion of Co. D , 44th
era few interealiug figures o®d items j day. of the death of Mr, E benezerjo . V. I.^aod the 8th O. V . C. wag
Cooper a t his home in Palestine, 111, I held Thursday a t  the home of Com* 
H e waaabout 72 years of age « n d /rmJq W illiam :^  Soilth w  thi« «»tfe
ll tA /i t m l l t  £<An«ftlh,avA, l i h n  Dt.1 i-^ C t,J. m .  - ... . *
from th e  
A lum ui
Cedarville - High School 
The organization dates
hack S« 1**7 and" since that time died with something like Bright's d?s
there have been but ten professors; 
Grdtaia 77*73, MeMillian 79-81; Van 
Po?3en 82-84; Brown 85; Stew art86 
88; Brook H941G; Shawan, 91; Sayrs 
92*1900; Brown 0103; Randall 04, 
The longest term of professorship 
fcas held bp J .  H , Sayrs, 9 years. 
In the tirenty-seven years there have 
Men 174 graduates of whom 123 
were females and 51 males. In  this 
' $me time there have been 18 colored 
graduates. Of the 123 females 48 
have been married, while of the 51 
males only 20 have married Four* 
teen deaths have occurred since 187.7. 
The largest class, 13 members, 1901; 
■smallest, 1 member, 1885. .T here  
have been 24 teachers, 4 ' preachers 
jpui 1 attorney, The other trades 
mill occupations-are bookkeepers, eh* 
giueers, farmers, stenographers, mer­
chants, clerks, blacksmiths, carriage* 
'painters, telepraphers, publishers,'etc.
- The first 20 years there were only’ 22 
boys out of 105 graduates. -The last 
seven years there were 28 boys out of 
fill graduates, The lust seven years 
there were 28 boys out of .69 gradu­
ates, The graduating.class'1 nest year 
will have ten members as t t  stands a t 
. present, 8 girls and 2 boys,
A PUZZEL1NG QUESTION. .
“ Major" Smith"has been spending 
considerable time, of late trying to ex­
plain the following question: “ Please 
give a correct ■ auewer to that old 
question of the hunter uud the squirrel. 
As the hunter goes around the tree 
the. squirrel keeps exactly opposite 
him. After the hunter has made the 
circuit entirely around tlie tree, has 
he or has he not gone around • the 
equirrel? I f  he has or has not, please 
explain why." .
T h e  Cincinnati Enquirer was ap­
pealed to . for the correct solution, 
which is as follows: “ The bun ter has 
not gone around the squirrel. They 
are like points'in the circuiuierar.ee 
of a wheel at opposite ends of a diam- 
etf" or spokes. When the wheel 
“Turns*every- pbTntHuTTTie cTrcutuleF
ease, lu  his family were four broth* 
era and sis sisters all „of whom have 
passed to the Great beyond.
Mr, Cooper was born and raised in 
this township oh what is how the 
John R. Cooper farm. He left .here 
about thirty years ago a u i settled in 
Illinois.
Air.- Cooper was twice married, 
His first wife Was a Mies W eir and to 
this couple were born tw’b children; 
Mr, A , Cooper X en ia ,' and Mrs. 
Lizzie Harbisou, wife of John A 
Harbison, Cedarville.
His second wife, who survives fiim 
was before marriage , Miss Sallie 
Poland, a sister of Mr. IS, M. Poland, 
the grocer of Xenia, The following 
cbildreu-survive ns a  result of this 
marriage; - Mrs. J ,  H» McConuell, of 
Indianapolis; Mr. H arry Copper,' of 
Pueblo, Cob, and Mr. AlbertjCooper, 
of Robinson, HI. '
The remains will be brought to 
Xenia, the funeral services being held 
at the home of Air. Cooper, Burial 
takes place a t Massies Creek cemetry.
.......
"cumference. Stick a pin through the 
middle of a lead pencil and ..revolve 
the pencil on the pin ns a pivot and 
you will see that neither eud o f the 
pencil goes around the other end. 
Both ends of the pencil five points in 
the circumference o f a. circle, and as 
the circle turns they the are always in 
the same relative position to each 
other,”
The “ Major” la in a  worse predica­
ment now than ever. H e still con­
tends that his solution of the man go­
ing around the squirrel is correct.
A N O T H E R  ASSESSMENT.
Subscribers to the local option fund 
receive! notices last Saturday that 
another assessment had, been made* 
The Ridgway cases have been ap­
pealed to the,Circuit Court and the 
committee has decided to see them 
through. I t is.expectad that if nec­
essary the Supreme Court will pass 
On them before the end of the year.
Ml*. John Bradfute, of Bollefon 
trine, is visiting his parents# Mr, 
John IC Bradfute and family.
BOXWELL COMMENCEMENT.
The county commencement of Box- 
well graduates will be field-at the 
opera house , iu Xenia, Saturday, 
June 18,-a t 2 p. m. About ninety 
graduates will receive their diplomas 
at this commencement. This annual 
event is becoming one of educational 
interest in the county- and the board 
of examiners, have planned tb have 
utt excellent program. The best 
speakers from each township in the 
county will speak at the county 
comment. I t  is expected to have Dr. 
01 C. Miller to make the address of 
the. day# D r, Miller needs no intro­
duction to educational people in' this 
section, Good music will be a fea­
ture of the program. All who cau 
arrange to attend -from Cedarville 
should do so and thereby lend encour­
agement to the twenty graduates from 
this township.
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Strong language,
, Fredericksburg, Itid.# Juno 0.— 
Bev, Enoch 3?. Slovens of this place 
use* strong langurge in syertking of 
Jfodd's Kidney Pills and he gives 
good resectr for what be says;—
“I can’t praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
too much,” says Mr. Btevens, “ they 
have done me so much good, I  was 
tumbled with my Kidneys so much 
Ihatllmd to get up two or three 
titoea in the night and sometimes in 
the day, when starling to thq water- 
Iwtinc the water would come from me 
before gating there. Two boxes of 
IWld’s K idney Pills cured me entirely.
“I have recommended Dodd’s Kid- 
Bills to many people and have 
Sever yet heard of a failure, Dodd's 
Sidney Pills «ro the thing, for Kid* 
iMsrruff and Rheumatism,” !
D-fdn's Kidney Pills always mire 
«e Kidney, Good Kidney ensure pure' 
*wd, Bum blood moor« good health,;
fHtHairaqueHPHhWililM ur*1 ’Q4 "was 
held a t the college fast Friday even­
ing. The hall was handsomely deco­
rated for the occasion. The symposi- 
arch of the evening, Mr. Geo. Harper, 
class of ’01, delivered the address 
of welcome; the response by Miss 
Carrie Rife, ’04; “ The Seniors,” Rev. 
Wallace Iliffe, *0P; “ The Faculty and 
Others,” F . B. Bull, '04; “ The Col­
lege/’ Miss Mary Ljtlle; '99; “ Our 
Preachers,” J .  Fred Anderson, ’01; 
“ Auf Wicdersen,” Prof. McGhesney, 
The many members of the Alumni 
and their friends who were present 
report having had a most delightful 
time.
The disagreeable weather of the fore­
noon kept many from enjoying the 
pleasures of the occasion wilo would 
otherwise have been present. Throng 
the kindness of Cotnn.de and Mrs, 
-Smith their home was thrown open to 
the veterans and their many friendB 
A t the noon hour the guests Were 
seated at a dinner which would be im 
possible to. describe and do justice to 
those who prepared it. The wives of 
the comrades, looked after every de 
tail, and to them all credit is due for 
the sumptuous repast 
- Before partaking pf the good things 
spread before them the guests listener 
to the address of .welcome, which was 
delivered by Comrade .1, W. McLean, 
the, president. H e extended to the 
visiting, comrades hud their friends a 
most cordial welcome. His address, 
while.short, was'very appropriate nut 
Was well resolved. Captain Prank E  
Moores,’Mayor of Omaha, Neb,, was 
introduced and addressed his fellow 
comrades in a touching manner, Re­
ferring to the time when he hud lust 
seen some of them flirty years ago ant 
of the hardships that all had endured 
He closed his remarks with a hefitiug 
reference,to the company flags, which 
had been brought. /rom the State 
Capitol for the occusiou.
A t the conclusion of the Captain’s 
address the “ boys”  were told to “ pitch 
iq and help themselves,”  which all did 
with a will. AH were in a happy 
frame (if mind, and the entire dinner 
hour was made enjoyable by the reci­
tation of various stories and antidotes 
which will bp remembered forever. 
Secretary J . H . Nisbet read a letter 
of regret from Col, J .  W. R. Cline, 
now Superintendent of the Sandusky 
Soldiers'Home;, Another letter was 
read-wbichyvas written byX’Apt, S. C 
Howell to h1a mother while be was at 
the front,
The afternoon being much more 
pleaanul the members repaired to the 
spacious lawn, ami here was held.the 
business session, . The first" order of 
business was the election of officers, 
the following-heing-cboseiiLErcBitlent#.
Comrade Robert Carlisle, of, Yellow
Subscribe for the Herald.
For Miniature 
Citizens.
Wo’bnve a splendid line 
of nursery suppHcs.aud baby 
comforts. Many articles not 
Carried# elsewhere and every­
thing of tho latest and beet 
design. Babies' combs, halt* 
brushes, puffs, teething and 
feeding appliances,/ You 
are ap t to overlook many a 
scientific dr ingenious com­
fort for the lots .if you neg­
lect to seek them here.
Foods For Bubics*
Most of babies’ ills come 
from disordered digestion, 
During Warm weather there 
must lie unusual caution to  
the selection of foods, W© 
have nil Um'best infiinb foods# 
and wo take pains to keep 
these , delicate preparations 
fresh,
f  ISAAC WISTERMAN, 
f  i C e n ta l  Pharm acy
I  Cedarville# Ohio.
iiiMiilCn»iiwB»’'"^  *a i j iG aei't rfrmn'rr ntte 1
aUftf noftm-trUlA- - 'lVnipnw».J ( W
rade Wilson Weakley,Yellow Springs. 
The next place of meetingyyilt be, a t  
Yellow Springs on.the third Thursday 
in June, 1905* The following Gom* 
mittoo on Arrangements was named: 
Comrades Aaron Ellis, C. C, Buckles, 
J . H . Xisbet, Henry Confarr, Wm* 
Baker and Henry Hopping, v T 
The afternoon was spent in *  very 
pleasant Bocial manner by all the 
guests present* There was music, 
both vocal and instrumental. The 
songs, made so popular during War 
dines, were sung with a  spirit th a t 
would stir any American soul* The 
rendition of the “ Holy Gity”  by Mrs* 
Redkey Was beautiful, tha sympathetic 
tones and religious sentiment appeal­
ing to every hearer.
Comrade James Hatfield was called 
upon for his comic Irish song tha t 
proved so popular last year.
Rev* H . 0 . Middleton, in * a  few 
well chosen remarks, left some vald- 
able thoughts as to wlmt the cost had 
been and for what the veterans had 
suffered, f:
The guest of honor on this occasion
Ayers
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will
H air V igor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color Of 
yotith, Sold for 60 years.
» t  urn t u t *  jftdr* <ita. w id ik iM  K ifilek.RlWiiy n r  lmi* Jiftlr w h l jh j* ;
wunflOrto ftiefrrttto wl<6*e*# !tj AS,Jjhotft 
gt&f Mil- In 11, nil flu# «  AyMMjl*l» Viwr.«
*  MRS. IU  R .  K r a i l l ! ,  Ml no
<T.ML* M i l t s .  ^
f o r
j,C.AT*neo.,, ..........ftwHt, H i l l
W hite H air
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store
19-23 South Limestone St.
Will Sell You Better Clothing# Hats, Furnishing Goods# 
Trunks and Valises at more reasonable prices than *
*, any other store in Central Ohio* ,
T r y  U s  a n d  B ©  C  o n v i n c e d .
%
V i
was the captain of the company, Mayor 
Frank E . Moores, tlf Omaha; This 
was Hia Honor’s first visit to Cedar 
ville and also his .first with many of 
his comrades since he parted from 
them some forty years ago, conse­
quently he was overly delighted to 
meet so many of hia ohl friends on an 
ocieassion that will never-be forgotten, 
The Captain was kept. busy through­
out the day Refreshing the memories 
of hia. comrades of the incidents that 
took place in the early sixties. Mayor 
Moores is-a fine specimen of, manhood, 
bnviug a cheerful expression, a com­
manding appearance and is an inter, 
esthig speaker. He sewed eight years 
as city clerk, of Omabr, and has held 
the highest official honor-—that of 
mayor—in'fhut c ity  since 1897, His 
army record. is quite a lengthy one; 
April 18, 1861, be enlisted for three 
months in Co. K , 13 th 0* V. I., and 
was mustered .out July  20, 1801; he 
again entered the service ns fa private 
iu Co, G, ,44th O,. Y . L , and was 
mustered . iu as sergeant October 14, 
1861; on June 1, 1862, be. was pro 
woted to- aergeant-rmjor; on October 
5, 1862, commissioned second lieu­
tenant of Go. D, and was acUng-adju- 
timfc of bis regiment until May, 1864; 
made a first lieutenant June, 30,1864. 
The regiment was changed to the 8th 
Ohio Cavulry January 4, 1864, and 
he was.promoted to captain of Co. D 
May—9th—of— tlmt-year*-
To  Core a Cold in One Bay
T a b e L a x a tiv e B r o m o  Q u in in e  T a M e t e .^ / % ;^
Seven Million boxes sold in past 13 months. T i l l s  S i g n a t u r e ,
Cares Grip 
la Tw o Days,
' OA e v e s r y  
I>o k * 2 $ c * '
with,,Sheridan jf l .th e , Hhenadpab. Y ak
One fact that must riot be forgotten 
and it is that the Horald was the only 
paper published in this sec ion of .the 
county last week wherein au account 
or even mention of Judge Scrogg’s de­
cision on the/ Ridgway liquor eases 
could be found, *The 
unusual interest and one that is being 
H e^erved44ms^ ^ ™ ^ ^ w ,w u<Y^M>scribed—by 
hundreds of citizens who bad a right
ywsr/BM-ofTHi i- Jam i a iy  01,1 ‘I OOOi’T'on* 
ined in Libby prison, Richmond, Yn.; 
mroled March 5, 18G5) mustered out 
July 30, 1865, and honorably dis­
charged from.'the service. Captain 
Moores resided at Green yille, 0 M at 
the outbreak of the war, but went to 
Springfield to enlist.
A  vote of thanks was extended to 
Comrade und Mrs. Smith and their 
many friends for.their hospitality,
The following comrades were pres­
ent; Oapt. Frank E . Moores, Omaha, 
Neb.; T. B, Jobe, Robert Carlisle and 
Wilson Weakley, Yellow Springs; A. 
A, Ellis, Clifton; C. C. Buckles, J . J . 
Mitchell, Dayton; James Hatfield, 
Springfield; Henry Confarr, Selma; 
T. V; Hid’, J , II. Xisbet, J . W. Mc- 
Ccan, J ,  H. Milburn and John Cross, 
Cedarville. .
--W e carry a full line of good, 
resit groccris. Puffer & Whittington.
Mrs. William Stewart and daugh­
ter,H azel, of Springfield, were visit­
ing friends lieao Monday,
Dr, M. I . Marsh and wife returned 
Thursday evening after a week’? visit 
with relatives in Middletown, Hamil­
ton and Oxford. Thursday morning 
they attended Miami University com­
mencement and heard the Hon. 
Walter Wellman.
Council met in regular session 
Monday-evening, nil members being 
present except Gilhulgh. Only the 
regular routine of business was trans­
acted, Othqr-thnn the appointment of 
Mr. John Lee as street commissioner 
f in place of'M r. T . V. Iliff, who wafe 
named at the last- meeting, Bills to 
the amount of $405.77. were ordered 
paid. - The mayor’s receipts were 
815.58. The baud of the newly ap­
pointed street commissioner signed by 
Mr. W, H , Barber was accepted. ;
A  S IG N IF IC A N T  P A C T .
Wake up yo.ur liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold
for 60 years. to w e l!
Want your moustache or beard R f l f t f f l N f i l f l  fl  Y f
a be au tifu l b ro w n  o r  rich  b lac k ?  U se ,  y;m  DJriiUJtbTtf “   or jk *t\ iUu.i co„ iwflitu j; rr,
<*'— iW f-v—,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL!
Frank Bird spent tliis week visiting 
in Xenia and Oincinmiti.
-Puffer 
a dozeu
&. W hittington
for
will pay
good, clean, fresh
mnkiug 
J :
bition for public, city or township 
office, and is under no obligations to 
the Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson ring, so 
our readers can expect a broader 
statement than from onc thaf is on the 
inside and personally interested, I t  
is just another ease, and a very par­
ticular one, that our friends desired 
us to “ lead” and • let them “ follow.” 
They Will not bo in until it  is “ all 
settled.”
D ICK  F O R  C H A I R M A N ^
t . rr~ri 1
The Republican central state com­
mittee met a t Columbus Tuesday af­
ternoon anil selected an executive 
committee of 46 members, of which 
Senator Chnrlcs Dick of Akron, is 
chairman and John R  Maloy of Co­
lumbus, secretary. This will be the 
ninth atato campaign managed by 
Mr. Dick,
i  ESTATE
$100 Rewards $190.
The remlera of tills paper will he pleased 
to learn that thorp Is at least one dreaded 
dise.li £  that science Ins been aide to euro in 
all its stages mid that Is Catarrh. Ball's 
Catarrh Cure is the .only positive cure now 
known to the medleal fraternity* Catarrh 
being a  constitutional disease, rerjuirts u 
eotisUlulionnl treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Carols taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and nnicoUSHllrraf.es of systcrn 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the conatituUon and assisting 
nature lw doing Its work, 'The proprietors 
biiYfiiO much faith In If* curative power;-, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it falls to cafe. Hr-ncl for list of 
testimonial*.
AtldNM, C. J ,  CHFNflY ACrn TplertaO. 
Sold by Druggist, 73e.
Ifaii’fi JPnmily Pills nte the best,
Hannah McICnight and others to 
W. J . Cherry, 131 acres in Cedarville 
ty„ $8800.
W, J .  Cherry to 0 ,  H , Cherry, 2 
acres in Cedarville tpM $1700,
\V. P* and Marietta Dean to Ralph 
Quinn, 19 of an acre in Xenia tp„ 
81000.
Anna V, St. John to Allen E . 
Turner, 49 acres iu Silverureek tp,, 
$1 and other considerations, cs 
| Charles H, and Florcuco Scott to 
Carrie E, Butler, lot in Xenia, 8600* 
John D. I ld le r  to Elsworth 
W caklio#lotiu Xenia, §500.
•tokn A, Hamilton to Charles Xj, 
Spcaccr, 10 acres In Xenia tp ,  
|500 ,
Charles L. and Luolla O. Spcnr.er, 
to Dm* E . Dickinson, 10 acres iii 
Xenia tp., $580,.
Frauk IL  Dean to Mary A, Go­
ings, >1-100 ol an acre in Xenia tp , 
815.
• Trustees of Charity Grange, Pa­
trons of Husbandry* to Reuben 
Kipp, 1 acre in Bobvcreieed tp,, 
§90(1*
14c 
eggs-
Airs. Mills, who bn^ been 
her home with her mother Mrs 
H . WolFovd, has been quite sick.
—California. Hams and n nice lot 
of Side Meat; also »■ lot of' Country 
Bacon, Puffer. & W hittiugtem,1
Miss Lena Collins arrived borne 
from Monmouth, 111., Tuesday even­
ing, haying been graduated from the 
college at that city last Wednesday,
■Miss Juanita ..ICevs .has...linen the 
gumst of Miss Jessie Long, in Xeuijt,
* . . . . . . . . . .
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs* 
Ella Mitchell, this week.
Miss Verna Bird has returned 
homo from a. week’s-visit with friends 
iuX euia,
Rev. H . C. Middleton and wife 
are entertaining their daughter, Mrs, 
Redkey. ,
'■Mrs. Sidney Smith and -daughter 
have been spending the week with 
Mrs. Couser, of Springfield.
Mrs. Florence Remsherg, of Spring- 
field, and Mrs. Charles Mills, of Tole­
do, were called hero Thursday by the 
illness of their mother, Mrs. Mills.
Thursday was Wilberforce com- 
mcnaement day. The attendance 
was not as large as usual owing to the 
the rainy weather.
Antioch college commencement will 
take place nest Wednesday morning 
in the 'College chapel* There are but 
four graduates.
Mr. Clarence Xortbup left Monday i 
for Cleveland, going as a delegate 
from the local lodge to tho Grand 
Lodge Knights of Pythias that is iu 
session there.
•My Cedarville gallery will not 
he open on Friday of nextVeek as I  
will he absent at the World’s Fair,
J . J , Downing.
The ladies of the It, P , church 
will serVc iec cream in tho Lee Stewart 
rpom Saturday evening,
Mrs, J ,  H , Kisbot left tins morning 
for- Indianapolis, being called there 
by the sickness of her daughter, Mrs. 
James McClellan,
Bishop J ,  W . Bushiord has re­
signed as president of tho Ohio Wes-/ 
leyau University a t Delaware. He 
has been elected a trustee,
Mcsdames T. B. ami J , H . Andrew: 
returned from Cleveland last evening 
win re they attended Western Reserve 
college commencement, Mbs Vera 
Andrew returned with them,
Mrs. J .  W  Dixon ami family thik 
morning for Kos* county where they 
will visit relatives.
‘ You lackfaith in an untried 
remedy? ^
You Will Have Fakh
; • • ‘ ; ■- ' XK , '
Lightning Laxative . 
Quinine Tablets
. after ono trial. Sold with, »Wqb* 
solute guarantee to euro or drugpM; , 
will refund yonr money. Will euro J
COLDS, L.A GRIPPE, 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, 
MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Are perfectly lnwndeSa-'-n o v e r  
gripe nor ricken^-nover cause die* 
tress—no bad effect upon the heart,, 
—never injure tho most delicate 
stomach.,
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and insistbn getting,
jLGmegfrp-ffiVE
'nihiirrtfTi^ . ni iji.ii■b.OT-iri
A T  D R U C J O I S T S .  
Prepared Only fey
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
S P R I N G P I C L D ,  O H I C ) ,
'• « . 'v - 1 ' '■ ■* j .•
Mnnpfacturcra of tho Celebrated
LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.
R. E. CORRY,
■AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate, and Personal prop- 
ei-ty anywhere. Promptness,, attention 
m details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence, 
Telephone 235 Clifton, (), Call and 
secura-dates.
DR. E. f .  OGLESBEE,
l » H Y 8C a A M  A N I )  S U K G E O N .
.Specialty X-Ray mid Eh c(s& Thera­
peutic} treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of tho nose, throat and hums.ft '
NEW TIME CARD.
Tho following is tho sehedrtlo for 
the departure of trains: For East 
7;48 a. m. flag slop; 4:17 p. m. *For 
West 8:18 a. m, flag stop; 5:24 p, m,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. .
Notice is hereby given that the mi- 
dersigned was on the 18th day of May 
duly appointed and rpialifit d as ad* 
minlsimtor of the rslato o f  the lain 
Berry Haggard.
L. G, Bulb
The Weakley Wurman f'o.* o f Day- 
ton* wlm ate taking a apreml esteur- * 
sioti of over tin eft hun d m f to the 
World’s li'aii' has giveeM, J ,  Down­
ing the cont ract of nniking all their 
group work and he will leave on 
Tuesday the 21 with the spi m l  train, 
.Mr. Downing's regular . trip to the 
Fair will lw made 1«tt< r with hi* 
d.iughtem
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EEPLP$ U C A N  TICKET,
State Ticket,
l'Or herniary ci htate.
LEWIS t \  L-VVMS. of Huron,
.For Judge (if Supremo f'ouri, 
WIW.fAM X. SPMAll, offturuhiai.
For Clerk <A Supreme Court. 
LAYfKOX K, - JOMEliMDK, of JJtlmOrif, 
For Dairy and Pried Commissioner, 
HOR ACE AKKENY, of<irf?ne.
For Member State Board of Public Works 
RICHARD It. CRAWFORD, of Stark,
• • ... . .
Congressional Ticket. 
ForlXfipretcntativota Congress Ofh I>ist, 
T. 13, gCROBOy, of Greene- .
Counly Ticket,
For Auditor,
Wm. Dodds,,v .  t f ■ 1 1For Commissioner,
A W. Smith,
For Sheriff;
Frank. 1'. 'larbpx,
For County Recorder,
' Jf, A. Broadstone,
For County Surveyor, .
a .  A, McKay, ' , * 
For Infirmary Director,
W. B. Stevenson.
I
Tbe last issue Of tbe “ straddling” 
sliest was “ consolation” number.
, Dee, whiz! Didn’t they holler? 
You eon always tell hhw.bnd a man }b 
hurt by the way he, “holler^”
PSSSISIS!
I f  we ate' a “ blind pup” we can see 
enough to keep from being lead into 
Charley Ridgwfty’&sS’dog house.”
A man will soon talk-his own con­
victions, Bev’fi talking, Andy acted 
• his at Wilmington and at the O, S. & 
S,.- O, Home,
I t  says' “ armed neutrality" in , the
■ face of paid inathpi' from a ' congrei-/
-sioual candidate. There’s a screw 
, loose some place;
' How -dare a publication Write on 
• ^ fh e  D uty  of Mr,. Scroggy” h!a as­
sistants and supporters in the cam­
paign after • po iketing Hildebraut’s 
> money,
. I t  must be a hard heart .that 
wo»ld,tiiko Hildy’s money and then 
turn him oht in the cold. But then 
tirkt -“ cllsli of crow,” its , teirible to 
tliink about.
0 *  lh» mmgm ukmt jAtawtSo* yon 
will w&0* that i t  it “agar grapes” 
rather tbu i * “ dish of crow” with our 
friend* dawn the *tr#et, They 
oouldu t  digest the dish they set out 
Jeveral weeks ago for the pres* that 
supported the w inner,,
were interested direetly or ladireetly.
First o f ell the B*r*ld is not a 
machine pul>Ih'*$fca« luu affiliation 
with. Andrew JeeJowo, T. B , Andrew, 
Charles Kklgway, Ike Dines sad Ed 
Schmidt, the last two died in the 
wool Democrats who buy and sell
i
Republican offices, all of whom repre- 
A 1 blind pup are we, but not 1 sent the infernal Itepubliean machine 
the  HiZdebrant variety that can heeu j of Greene county. These are the j 
seen most any day moping along I rg&cllja jjie JR j»]d trained Its 
after its wabbling waster. A fter this 1 gnna on and i f  we know bur business 
fall the “ Scroggy" doga will be in do- w;p  h*, found shooting at the same 
mand and the mangy, weasley Hitde- targets, until they loosen their hold on 
hren,t curs ordered killed. The pubJJc rigllt8 a t  th0 p(M>]8( 
Andrew-Ridgway dackeon slaughter possibly the walls of the peniten- 
pen-will be U*od for this.work. I | j ttry  are confining men for puniih-
BevA ndrew .fi main spoke in the I ineat of outrages, but we doubt if  J 
Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson wheel, and tbere are tiye dther men known that ! 
a Hildehrant man a t heart but * are a t liberty for having perpetrated 
Scroggy supporter until the Ejdgway outrages at the polls and in our pri-.J 
decision, informed a  prominent Bern- j manes and conventions as have these f 
ocrat last’ week that the decision j Then why should-. the Herald 
would, haye a  tendency to  hurt the j support Buch a list of men in their j 
Judge aud, the Republican ticket thia nefarious work at the expense of the j 
fall. I t ’s veiy probable that this is I political liberty of the voter? We 
so, particularly if Bev or Andy hold j should not and we will notallow our-, 
the pencil a t the booths.. Many a e«lves to be refrained from speaking, 
honest Republican has been" slanght- against what is known to be wrong, 
ered in their pen. I Possibly the “ straddler” holds to
------------------ I the same idea that some Republicans
An exchange takes exception to , ^  ft , . ,.^T '°  r  and some Democrats do, “ Vote the
the H eralds motto: “ Wo ten d , | ^  (b|j ^
tBflMIHHBHBIl
ctaWe PreparaiionforAs-
l M W i s / t  H i i .D iU .N
CASTBB1A
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld re n .
'The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
e
Others Follow,” in the following: 
The same remark was made by the 
ass, when the farmer was chasing it 
out of his corn patch, and, in truth, 
the ass - was the more intelligent 
leatler. The exchnnge admitting thew ■ .
superiority of the ass intellectually 
oyer the farmer is face to  .face with 
“ W e Lead; Others Follow,” A plain 
case of the farmer following tbe ass 
and riot the farmer chasing the ass,
It.was. ft busy week for Bov an< 
Andy explaining how it all happened, 
.Its  really the first we’ve, heard Jftom 
, Andy since he . invaded the Indies’
'Was. on it.” 
We are Eepublicaniii principle when 
the principles of the party are not 
ignored. - >
We have no objection to the ill-will j 
of these men, in fact find i t  about as 
profitable in the long run as the re- j 
verse for Wc are notcalled upon ttt*rpny 
our share” for what “ pap” is received 
at the bunds of the machine.
When it comes to holding .Up men 
before the public iu a disguising man- 
We read With interest iu the j Her that they may only go deeper in-1 
‘straddler” the- position we have I ^  their treacherous'ivork, what is to] 
taken as they say with our guns j be the outcome? - 'lh e ideao f endort- 
trained on “ 'members of tbe -political I *ng a mati thiu was so beastly drunk 
household to which we pretend' to j a t ft recent convention he didn't know 
belong,” allowing unkind words to ihe j'his position" and had to be dressed in 
Democrats to be held aloft, and that j the, presence of bis delegation. An- 
the long list of ' persons who have I other for violating the - -Jaws of the { 
heen'abused, vilified and" traduced by state ou the liquor question. An­
us,every qne.is a Republican. The otl,er wbo #tole so many primnry 
statement is true as far as. the Repub- J elections he’s lost account of the num- 
licans are concerned. As for" the j. ^er' Another is the owner of a no-1 
Democrats we probably have said as |  torious hotel building in Xenia that 
much as has the “ milk and water” has caused the infiuencial citizens so | 
sheet. Our readere do not have to much troubl° in lounl °PUou enfo«e- 
read a  time or two to find something m ent This same man was the head
to see where we stand on public ques- ot fbe c’t r^ 3 seWer 8*eab ■^ uotber 18 
tions. We are not ashamed, of our J Seneral overseer in formulating plans 
position in th e ' least, afid the only j *or Pob^cal raids; - Ye Gods! con- 
ones who have condemed u s 'o r  ever j >rienaoi3 for “ truiniog our guns” on 
attempted to interfere! were those who (sucb ,nen». The Herald certainly en­
trust the care and political advance-
Fiomolcs Digeslion,ChecrfuF 
tiess and Rest.Con tains nelUter 
OpiunLMorpliuie norhliperai 
F io tr  N A R C O T I C .
]^< fBU JD r$m m .ptnm R  
/ W A  Sm J-
M xjm it**. BttfudUStlH- ■^nue Setft  «•
■ftfnpSeat* .
Apcifeci Remedy forConsfipa-, 
liort, Sour Stonach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Coiwulsiotts,Feverish­
ness n n d L o s s  OF S xjeep,
Facsimile Signulurc of
x e w y o h k .
r rrr—
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
£XACT COPV OF WRAPPER.
THCCCNTJIURCOMP«HY. NEW V4HK CITY,
Thepracticalpainter says} 
the man who storms at 
the weather because the ' 
paint on his.house won't 
w e a th e r  the s to rm s, 
could live a life of sun­
shine by using
Patton’s
S u n -P r o o f
Paint -1
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint gives double the service of all-white- -1 
lead orany ordinary paint. I t  is inside of the most perfect com- , 
blnation of paint materials to stand the severest trial the sun^and - 
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well 
for five years.
Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to 
PATTON PAINT CO., Lake S t., Milwaukee, Wi*.
Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel 
that every minute will be your iast?-
^ t e p i n g  rooins a t lb e  O. S.- & S. 0 ,
Of fill OUr friends hnd to say of 
their position on, the ■ congretaiona 
Situation nary a word was uttered hi 
to the “ dish of crow” or accepting 
Hildebrant’s money .to further hit; 
cause politically against Greene 
County’s candidate.
Newson,w
That Throbbing Headache.
•Would quickly leave you, if  >you 
used Dr, King’s New Life Pills
rrST H T  ThuliumdtPoF"uflferers Gave provec
Cooking Fresh Vogetabte*. , I fth3 bowel tfpublo, ,______ ____
S a l t  n o r k  i<? a 'f a t r m m  nlrl^  I ^ h i r e s h  vegetables should bo inevitable when dor fora and all rome- 
o a t t  p o r ic  IS a  la m o u s  Old-* j cooked in  boilmg Salted water. Too dies failed. A t lennth I  was iriduced 
f a s h io n e d  r e m e d y . f o r  con- tauch care cannot be taken in  wash- . - , « . * . . . .
s u m o t i o n ' “ E a t  n W t f  n f  ing those th a t  have been exposed to  to ^ . E,ec rlc BTlW?r8 aDtl be re8ult s u m p t io n .  £ ,a t  p le n ty 1 O t dust in  cjty  m arkets if  they are to  j was miraculoue. I  improved a t once
ft Irin VI Pft ff! Til#* I Via vmu r>lr>nvtiv>^  I (irwl TinW V  m /trtmtlihdAlliv wA/iAt^ nMA/l
N e r v e
I f  Y ou W aste  Y our 
N erve E n erg y , A f te r  
A w h ile  Y ou W ill 
S u ffe r  F o r It,
You dan Waste nerva fores by  excess, 
over-work, worry, anxiety, etc.
Yon can Weaken yourself ~by not eating 
proper food or securing sufficient rest to 
renew the nerve energy you use tip.
The proper treatment,-in additlofi to 
good pheaphatfo food, such as whole 
Weal bread, prepared cereals, etc., is 
Dr, Miles’ Restorative Hervine.
Tills is as truly a  brain and nerve 
food os any food you could eat, and be­
sides, furnishes strength and tone of its 
own, which goes to the weakened nerve 
system, and Sets it to rights,
Z)r. Mile*’ Restorative fietvine is a  re­
freshing, revitalising tonlo food-medicine 
for the brain and nerves. I t  Reconstructs 
worn-out nerve tissue, and fills your 
languid brain with new life find vigor.
Dr. lines’ Nervine has made, so many 
mamloUs cures, of people so sick the 
doctor*', thought they war* incurable, 
that it is today the standard medlein* 
tu many thousands of American homes, 
The first bottle is guaranteed to ’help 
you, or druggist returns your money;
extreme heat, close confinement «ud intense mental strain incident to  ih$ , nankins'.................
y a rs  ago. j hles kesp their color better if  cook- I only medicine. Only 50o. I t’s guaran-
Salt pork is good i f  a man 0*1 wlth.out covetm^  . tecd by alI Drugg|,t.
can stomach it. T h e idea Wax the Pilloweaae, v ,| — —
behind i t  is that fat is the ^ en making pillows if  you wax I A $em a  usually begins to Jose 
fn rtJ  b^e i^ck tbe E sthers  will no t work J height a t the age of 50, and at the age
rood the consumptive needs thro?gh, To a* this rub a very L f 9 0  has loss a t least one and onehalf 
most. hot iron with beeswax and place i t  inches '
Scott’sEmulsionisthemod-1 ^  ^
ern method of feeding fat to Driven To Desperatioan.
- n  T * .  I To Polish Nickel.the consumptive. Pork is too TOo air s]mM ^  t0 ,ish 
rough for sensitive stomachs, nickel plate on stove3, It will shine 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most likf  &J aiTr0T’ ¥  spots are hard to 
refined o f  fits, especially & & . 0”  0 p,co,! ol ^
Living a t on out of the Way place 
remote from civilization, 'a family is 
often driven to desperation in case of 
accident, resulting iu Burns, Cuts,
prepared for easy digestion. r „» e .. . Wounds, Dicers, etc. Lay in a sup-
Feeding him f i t  1  this I f f l U  K M
Over Penmylvanla Line.” best On earth. 25c, a t all Drug Stores,
ha* caused iftoto jruffer with nervousness and linlfi. Jt gives ms ploajturs to sfty ___I lav# .used. Dr, Miles’ Nervine with
fi  lnsdinf' i  that
w jF  s'atisfaciory resiVlti in BiS^trtts.t- mrtnst of these affceiion*,. J am bow on; my fifth bottle, end eat endelMp, well, in feet have almost forgetteft that t
heftier, '8tate"Baiik, Tefii*eii«r’A55tms « #  amsi m
will dlegnes* your case, tell tP« H wttat'g. ftnd Jit.w’to right it, „  D.H, M ltkfi MMiiTf'Ar, CO. I JORA'XOIUES, KIAUIAUT, I1CD.
W ay , w h i c h  i s  o f t e n  t h e  o n ly
way, is half the battle, but I That is what whet’s f.ir visitors are I I'oll.0'vin« t,lC examPl0 of otlier 
Scott’s Emulsion does more saying about the great exposion now h oUntrf-8’ !!u,<,e/ ° U8 m,sts Iiav.c bcen 
than that. There is some- I completed at Louis. E f t s i l y  fo^mfewepken, especially in tim*
thing about the combination r6#ch*rf c?edarVille via Penmiyl- ber’ thatc!ies nn,j mom«- 
)fcodH v>roilandhypophos- Coaeb^ tkk°'* I.1 v.  ^ * n , » K . I on sale Tueedivis and Thursdays tin til
mites in Scott s Emulsion June 30!h at €8.05 for tbe round
' LU puts new, life into the. trip, good reiurmng within seveR 
■veak parts and has a Special jdayfi; tickets for 15 day stay in Sf,
ictioii on the diseased lungs, {^t)UI*> #IL75; 60 day tickets, $13,50;
. a J season tickets, $15 00, Full partiou-
A sample will be I Jars regarding special excursions and 
Scntfreeupon request, J trains may be ascertainedTrorij D,
cm uh’ito^th* Kftye«* ticket agent, Pehuiylvanit
b0U'* °f ! Bines, Ccdarville, O.
SCOTT & *“ '
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets Better than a Doctor’s 
i Presfription.
B O W N B ,  
c h e m i s t s ,
m  P e firl S t „  N .  Y ,
£OC, find $i; all druggist*.
To <we a cold in one, day take Law* 
five Bromrt Qniftiim Tablets, All 
draggfsta refund the money if  it tail 
to pilfer Ih  VlTt, Owvo’a sigiifiturb «  
«Ach box.- ,23ft i f
D. S. STEWART
• fifeyagfoWH ■ * . . .
Vetinary Surgeon
!«* loefttml in Jnmestowfii Ohio,
PATENTS
rCsv«at»,and 'rraSe.MktltiohUineti arid all Fkt- 
SenttmUrtwwcosduciMfor Moutuste Fttfi, 
lOUfiOrrific la rrooafr*  U.». i*Ate«T orricc 
tiftd w« r*n etemre putctil In I4«* lima thin thoie 
Iremote filin' Washlngtof,
* Send fhodel, t)r**nHj{ <rt nhato,! with Soittltl- 
o». IV* ndvire, if pawnfatile or not, free 
Scheme, Onrfee not doe till patent Ueecnred. 1 
tf t  l“*Mertter.r‘‘H a«i.trt ObUIn Patent*,”  with 
Jowt of Mine jn  the V.3. and fttr% # eetmlHea 
l u s t  free, Addreat.
C ,  A . S N O W d b  0 0 .
Lufip. w tta t  amok, WfifiNffifivuN. s. a,
Mr. J . \V, Turncs, ofTrubart, Va,, 
sayg that Chatubcrlarfi’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets have ' done him more 
good limn nUytblng he could get front 
the dtetor. I t  auy physician in this 
country was able R> compound a med* 
icine that would produce stick gratify*. 
Stag results in coses of stomach troub­
les, biliousness or constipation, his 
whole time would he used in preparing 
thia one medicine. For sale by Isaac 
Wistefmnn.
A dry-goods merchant, Inquires if 
therejs any way to keep moths out 
of his Mock. IVhy doesn’t  he try ad*
I ver Using?
ervous Headaches. Tliep make pure 
lOiimd up your neaith. Only 
25 cents, money, back if  not cured, 
Sold by all Druggist;
Sued by His Doctor.
“ A  doctor here has Biied me for 
$12.50i which I  claimed was excessive 
for a ease of cholera morbus,” says R. 
White, of Corchella, Cal, “ A t the 
trnlhe praised his medical skill aud 
medicine. 1.asked hime if it was not 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoer Remedy he used as I  bad 
geen reafeov to believo it was, and he 
Would not say under oath th a t it  was 
not.” No doctor o u ld  mee a better 
remedy than this iu a case of cholera 
morbus, i t  never fails. Sold l ” Isaac 
Wistermau. ___________
For. Sale Ciieap-A  good phaeton 
inquire a t this office.
K ILB Y  F A R R A R
Vctermariau, Jamestown, Ohio. 
Office a t Rees Bros. Livery Stable, 
Treats nll^diseases and injuries of do­
mestic animals carefully and scieuti- 
cally. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary 
College.
To live more we must lw willing lo 
|1  jo inudii
H A L F  F A R E
p l u s  $ 2 .0 0  •
For Round Trip Tickets.
V I A .
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To Nearly All Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North aud South Carolina, 
Tennessee,
Tickets on sale May 3rd and 17th 
June  7th*21st, ami on first and third 
y of cncb nlontb thereafter tin. 
til Nov. 35th, and good returning -21 
days from date of sale, For further 
information, consult your local agent, 
or address * ’
0 ,  L. S fO M i, Grx’d P ass, A genp, 
,l.WlSVtLLKf KV(
Desirable For Summer.!
G E O D E S
Bilk drab, state and black, fiiigcrsdonble tipped, f,t
C O R SE T S
■ft ‘ . B . . , . - -.
Alaska, Snowflake, Polar, only 50c. Royal Worcester, Lnomli 
Ferris, $1.00, Invisible Lacing $1.00 and $l.f,u. . *
• Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, lace berthas, foil*, '
Cotton goods, are very stiff, while our stock Iasi-,. 
Seersuckers 10e, gingham 71c down to 5c. Shu-ting ;a 
Remnants 25c, worth 30e. Pillow cases 32 ,^c to 2ftc-. Table 
cloths, fine stock, 50c to $2.00, napkins to mulch,
W a s h  Dress Fabrics.
One cr.se to sell, 8Jc, worth 121c. White goods ICc up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Ghiffonetts, PerBiau, Lawn, Linens* 
Silk Persian, greatest variety.
WaBh suits $2,00 up, W rappers $1,00, undei weai.
Carpets, R ugs, W in d o w
Shades, L a c e  Curtains.
H U TG H IS O K  &  G lB p E Y ’S ,
N E N IA , OHIO.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
C IN C IN N A T I, BETWEEN K N O X V IL .L E ,
C H A T T A N O O a A , C H A R L E S T O N ,
ATLANTA, S A V A N N A H ,
B IR M IN G H A M . JACKSONVILLE,
S H R E V E P O R T , r N E W  O R L E A N S
a n d  T E X A S  P O I N T S .
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS:
; 'QHbs.-W*EoIIj - D,:.P,(A*. . * Clncinfiatfi O.
W. C. Rinearson,
General Passenger Agent
C IN C I N N A T I .
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
, 1 Cedarville, Ohio, Agent tor.
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain os nous,
I f  yon want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,6.00 or better, almost as cheap 4  
ns §1,000 in investment.. Jf investment, we will,pay you S400 more than 
you, pay in, at the end ot 20 years. • Wo give you 7 elective conditions yon ; 
can change at your-will. From 2 to 3 ^  times face value of .your policy io ! 
paid up insurancenvithout re-examination. Also agent-for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U . S. Accident Co. of N. Y
A  M agazine of Cleverness.
Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are tlifemo- 
tives of T H E  SMART BET, the
most Successful of ntagaMnes
Its NO V ELS (a compfete one in each number) are by the most brilliant 
authors of both heniiapberds. * ” ■
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless—clean and full of human interest
Its POETRY, covering the.entire field of verse—pathos, lov°, humor, 
tenderness—is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its  Jokes'jWitticieraB, Sketches, e tc .,are  admitted’y the most mirth-pro 
voting,
x6o P A G E S D E L IG H T F U L * R E A D IN G
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or weary 
ing essays or idle discussions
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now—$2 50 per year. Remit in cheque, P . O. or Express er- 
der or aegistered letter to T H E  SMART SET.432 Fifth  Avenue New York, 
N . B.—SAM PLE COPIES SENT F R E E  ON APPLICATION
EXCHANGE - BflUK
’ C ED A R V ILLE, OH IO ,
ACCOUNTS o f Merchants and In- 
* *  dividuals solicited. Gollootionc 
promptly made and remitted,
T tR A F T S  on New York . and Citt 
* *  cinnati sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
Send money by mail,
jf> . irFrn.~jirnri.-r
T OANS made on Real Estate,. Pei* 
sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildman, Pres., . - 
Seth W , Smith, Vice P re s .,- 
W . J .  W ildman, Cashier, 
O, L, Smith Asst, Cashier
No man can be liberal to other who 
is not loyal to him self,'
Fjrst-elaw railway faro in India jw 
ess than half a cent a mile. ’
- “ Green Seal” paint a t  K err <&! 
Hastings Bros.
A Careful 
Buyer,
■ ■ The Best ii Wlral lu l l  
S M S  .lilt TsJL
Meats are deceptive. Unless yoii 
are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you are getting until you' h*v« 
it served and partially eaten. 
know meats. We select stock vitha 
view to having the best meats. W* 
know how to select stock and there* 
fore have meats you may depeor., 
upon—-meats Shat will please you.
C. H. GROUSE
GOOD» DELIVERED 
Telephone No, 74 
tf* * F m h  Fish Alwavs on .IlanA
The Electrotechnical Journal 
tha t the Increase of electric road* h* 
Germany during lfite  was hut 
mile*, •
t %
fft.SsS WWW*
mlwun v.fcg» br< ti.
fin w ji
T b « B <
KfiStSd po «u* or jour 10*1 
- stejcUee fcem«dy Co., Cl
JINHUAL SALE) TEN \
Nani’s Bestauranj 
and
Oorner H igh and L ij 
'■ Springfield,.'
222 South Peoria I 
Chicago, Inn., 0 |
, Eight months a  
that!"wascompel! 
down nearly all the 
stomach -was so weak. 
that I could keep, not] 
and I  vomited- £roqf 
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Mr, James Townsley does not jin 
prove very rapidly.
B. ileetl, of Jeffersouville, spent 
Sunday among hie friends,
Mies .Mtirgaretta W att arrived home 
irom Wooster, Saturday evening.
'■^ 1’Or foAX.r: Lijeap; One Jersey 
cow fresh in March. Prank McLean
[lev. Wm. Wallace Ilill will fill the 
pulpit a t the It. p . church Sabbath 
morning,
Prof. W. It, McCbteuey was iq 
Spring Valley Tuesday m the interest 
of the college.
-See Kerr & Hasting Bros, for
Uorner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
paint.
The races a t Jamestown Wednes­
day were attraction for a number -o f 
Oedarviiliaua.
222 South Peoria St., 
0niCAQO,lLii., Oct. 7,1902,- 
giebt months ago I  was ao ill 
that I was coinpe' 
nearly au
m lled to lie or Bit 
 the time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently.- I  • 
cooiil not urinate without great 
pain and I  coughed so much that 
my throat ana lungs were raw 
aiul sore. The doctors pro­
nounced it Bright’s disease and 
others said i t  was consumption.
It mattered little' to ' -o what 
they called it and I bad no de­
sire to live, Asistur visited mo , 
from St. Louis anda3kcd me i f  
XJwd over tried Wine of Cardui. 
r-fejd her I had. not and ftho _ 
bought a bottle. [ I  believe that 
itsa\edmy]i£e. Ibeliovemany 
women could- save much suffer­
ing if theybut knew ofits value.
Ijm^ c o s ,
Don’t you want freedom, from 
pain? Take Wine 'of Cardui 
and make one supremo effort to 
he well. Ton da not need to be ' 
a weak, helpless sufferer. You 
can have a woman's health and 
do a woman’s work in life.- Why 
. not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from -your druggist to-, 
day?-
w w E c m i
BEAUTIFUL WINONA
\
With the opening of tho season at Wlno- 
aulahe, May 16, thesaloof excursion tic- 
iSI.Wcr the Pennsylvania Lines to that 
attractive reeort in Northern Indiana begun: 
Every summer passed there by thousands 
to  only increased their desire to return, 
On tho golf links, the tenuis courts, the 
tuebnll nr - erbilm* . frrniindiir f’lm m  
field, or boating on tho lake, fishing camp-1
by world-famed personages iniltfie
• Tuesday was Flag Day, but few of 
the business bouses in town observed 
i t  by decorating,
-For a good, honest, serviceable 
bW >  get a Poate/nt K err & Hast- 
ings Bros.
‘rBumpus” Jones,,tbo once famous 
ball pitcher, who is retired from the 
game on account of bad health spent 
Sunday with friends here. -
-  Buggies, Runabouts, etc.-, the 
best grades and .styles at most reason­
able prices; no trouble to show goods 
a t W, R. Sterrett’8.
The seats in the gallery of the 
opera house have been elevated so 
that a'person-can sit in-the rear row 
find have full-view ol the stage.
Mr, Lr. W. Sulieuberger and wife, 
of Oxford, spent several, days the first 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sulieuberger,. . -
Mr, John Lott, who is connected 
with the firm of Bravo, Boyle & (Jo., 
merchant, engineers' of Pittsburg,
| spent Saturday and Sunday.'with his 
parents, Mr. and htrs. Jacob Lott.
-Ypu can get “baled hay now at- 
j.Keir Hastings Bros,
Misses Agnes Stormont and Bessie 
Hopping, after- taking in commence­
ment a t Monmouth college, journeyed 
to Bt. Louis, spending several days 
sightseeing at the ^World’s Fair.
Mrs. Robert McCampbell and 
daughter, Miss Rear!, left Tuesday 
morning for Cottage Corner, Ohio,' 
where they, w ill' spend the summer 
with the, parents of Mrs, McCampbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot.
.The firm of Kerr and Hasting Bros, 
have put in a fine new safe of the 
Hosier make. I t  is the latest in design 
and improvement and makes a hand­
some piece of office furniture.
t f p t i
*
In Ohio and Indiana
Big Increase of Wells and Pro-1 
duction m a Week,
Total Run of Oil From Both- States in
* . ■ * ■
Four Months Valued - at
$9,000,000,
makes anc
the associations arc Of that congenial eort 
conferred by good society. This resort is 
noted as the site of Winana Assembly and 
Sommer School, attracting teachers- and 
Students from educational, institutions of 
thijanother countries.
•Fifteen-day and season excursion tickets 
will bo sold from ’ ticket stations on the 
Pennsylvania lines during tho summer. 
For information about fares and time of 
trains, apply to lornt ticket agents, or to F. 
VsnDnsen, chief assistant General JPaosen 
&r Agent,, l’ittsbung, Fa. Sept '30d,
EXCURSION T O S T . LO U IS .
Coach excursion tickets to Sf, Louis ac- 
tuuntthc World's Fair will be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines Tuesday and Thursday 
•Mil June ,10. These tickets will bo good 
*>tySncoachts of regular trains on tho & 
mjs, or in coaches of special trains which 
toy be announced. Tlic round trip fore
htei Cedar vi!lo;fS.(!3.
Bdarning, tickets will bo good only in 
Wthcsof rtpuiar trains leaving St. Louis 
<Von Station in any time-within seven 
*®J}t hiclndiof. date of purchase of ticket, 
"dam coupons of tickets sold Tuesdays 
,, to cnod until the following Monday,
fr-adyc, and those sold Thursday will be 
W'-drUurnirig muil tho following Wcduei* 
xftritisivce
-Forp.ittir-.ilaraabout time of trains for 
■•i.ncorcli excursion tickets will be Sold, 
tonrsit k. a, Keyes, Ticket'Agent, wlio will 
/*f,sucr inquiries in regard’to Benson 
f Sixty-day Excursion
Tiftctn-dtty Tlxcursioii Tickets 
Iv,*’* »is, <m sals during the "World’s 
Jitfit S3, .
^  W h e n  t n
CINCINNATI
« « T o  'F ixe
"hlrnftl collection in 
America, merry-go round, pony, 
other niMmemenift,
«AJ?r) CONCERTS d a i l y
Afternooti and evening*, 
rates to- large ptifttev.
It file fovk of C ibfatiar tliefe are 
F ft'uks of tumid*.
Sterrett.
Mr., Charles Risbet came up from. 
Loveland Monday eveniag, bringing 
his soni Lawrence and Rodger Who 
will spend several weeks with their 
grand parents, Mrs. Andrew Winter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Risbet.
For Sale—Twenty head of shoats, 
ten weeks old, sale to suit purchaser 
tf* Charles Raney,
Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Fannie Grace Townsley to 
Rev, Wm. Wallace IJiffe, Wednesday* 
^Tune 22, a t  three o’clock at the resi* 
dence of Dr, E. C. Oglesbee. Rev, 
and Mrs. IlifF will be a t home {ifttu* 
Ju ly  fifteenth, Buanesburg, N  Y v 
where the groom has a charge.
Troy Laundry agency will still go 
on during my absence iu Colorado, 
Geo. Stewart will collect and deliver 
for me. Office in Geo. Sbroads’ Tin 
Shop, Laundry sent away every Wed­
nesday* '
. • J .  Al, Bromogem.
Ju n e  19th; excursion tickets will bo 
said to Columbus v ia Pennsylvania 
Lines a t $1.00 round trip from Ced- 
arrille  good going on special train 
leaving a t &6/> a. m,, and to Ginciu- 
najfci a t $1.25 round trip, good going 
on special train leaving at 9:00 a. m., 
central time.
The June  issue of the Insurance 
Press states tha t the following amounts 
Of insurance were paid policy holders 
during the past year; Xenia $53,479; 
Yellow Spring $4,249; Gedarville 
$3,095; Jamestown $4,249,
Major Ed Smith left Wednesday 
morning for St. Louis but only got as 
far as XeniA when he Was taken with 
abemorage of1 tho stomach. Ho was 
brought home and Is reported better,
Thomas MitsheJl Was before Mayor 
McFarland, Monday and-sentenced 
under Judge Scfoggy’e recent decis­
ion, Thu fine was placed a t $200 
and uwU. Attorneys Snodgrass, 
Armstrong and Dakin were present. 
Tho case W ill he a p p lie d  tsgftiu id the 
Court of Gommon Pisa*.
Toledo, Uhio, May 8.—-The record 
of completed wells with their initial 
output and the dry holes for the week] 
past in the Trenton Rock oil fields of 
Ohio and Indiana, were 200 com-:] 
pleted wells, 30 failures to find crude j 
oil m paying quantities and a produc­
tion of 4,484 barrels. In  the Ohio 
field, Wood and Allen counties lead, 
while in Indiana, -Grant and jDela-'j 
ware counties stand a t  the bead'.
The total runs from the wells of 1 
Ohio and Indiana, for the- month of] 
April were 1,902,001 barrels and the 
shipments for the same period, were 
1,951,315 barrels, a decline of 49,314 
barrels in tbts stocks above ground. 
The runs from ,Ohio were 1,137,414 
barrels, and the shipments 1,370,485 
jarfels. From Indiana,the runs were 
704,587 barrels, and the shipoienta j 
740,830 barrels.
For four months the total run from 
the welts of both states were 7,202,798 
barrels valued at 88,829,472.13, The 
shipments were.8,777,456 barrels val­
ued at $10,787,805,59. The pipe, 
ines of Indiana for four months paid 
to the producer a total of $3,406,440.- 
84 for 2,845,319 barrels of crude oil.
We have just as good a right to 
find this great source of wealth in 
Greene county as they did in other 
counties i»jL Ohio and in other states,
Why Not Find It?
For fifteen years the Miami Powder 
Co. bas lighted an office at Goes Sta­
tion with natural gas flowing from a 
well bn the company’s ground, in sev­
eral places in this county natural gas 
has been found when .drilling for 
water wells and there a* e evidences of 1 
oil in many parts" of the county. 
About fifteen'years ago- oil was dis-1 
covered in this county at a depth of | 
"1200 feet and several barrels of crude 
oil were dipped out of the well, but 
a t that time the people were only sat­
isfied with gushers and the well was j 
neither shot nor pumped. . I t  js n 
well known fact that had the proper 
pumplug machinery been applied to 
that well that it would have been a  |
E. M. System Clothing.
W e own, at far below their regular value, 
nearly two hundred men’s fine. M a d  tailored 
suits, They were made especially for us and rep­
resent the last lot of each particular style. The  
regular values were $i8.oo, 20,00 and $25.00, our 
special sale price . l 7
XOfYRIONT/iso.*
.A-». smacHSAUM^fc CO<
These suits come in neat, modest patterns and 
embrace such w eaves. as cheviots, cassimeres, 
fancy worsteds, etc. You w ill find here all sizes
frem 33 to 46 and “stouts” for the fat men, as well
. / • " '
as “ longs” for the tall and slender ones. ■ ‘
Bear in Mind These Suits Were 
Made By Good Tailors ^
And A R E  STYJLISH, S N A P P Y  A N D  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S . N O  T R O U B L E  T O  S H O W  T H E M .
There about fifty left of the 100 Boys’ Suits, Hacketf-Carhart make, 14 to 19 years, 
were $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 values, our special price
that $ 7 . 5 0
E. Main Street* Xenia, Ohio.
paying well, for the oil stood within a
f^T hn^8uccerif^m uirai'r^^effd6Fr[^w^ ^ t ^ ^ i!jf ^ uf^a^ ^ u t^ ^ CftU8e'iit did not gush sev e ra l hundred ..feet ] ..' \
Q U E S T IO N  A N S W E R E D .
time, in .tbnt locality, wanted gas and 
not oil, the well was abandoned and 
allowed to fill with mud and water. 
Sometime, somewhere, some, company
iirgeBt sale of any medicine in the civ- 
roomers an 
grandmothers never thought of Using' 
anything plso for indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure,
will find i t  in. Greene county, and ;he etc. They’ used August Flower to 
people should encourage ,tbe Greene clean out the system and stop, fermen- 
County Qil and Gas Company by | Nation of undigested food, regukte
leasing land and taking stock so that 
the work will commence at any early 
date. Hot. a few, but all the people, 
should take stock in this* company. 
The officers of this company are men 
Well known to the people, are men 
who are interested in the county and 
are men who expect to continue to ye* 
side in the county and will give the
tho action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is a ll' they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Green's August Flowor, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the.m atter 
with you. You can get this .reliable 
remedy at all druggists Price 25c 
and 75c.
stockholders a square deal from start | Wonderful things are done for the 
to finish. human body b r  surgery. ' Organs are
Success to this company means takcn oufc ^ d ” scraped and polished 
latge sums of money to the owners of L nd put back( 0f  they may be removed 
lands who lease, from royalties iu the | en{jrcjy. boIle8 nre spliced; pipes take
future, and great profit to the stock­
holders, and In cheap feiil and light a 
blessing to the people of the towns*
. This company will drill the first 
well lb the locality that offers the 
most inducements in stock and leases 
and the owners of lands to the east 
and between Cedtrville and James­
town, through TV, L . Clemans, the 
h«8ting insurance man of Gedarville, 
have already leases about 5000 .acres 
and the development of that territory 
Will lie a  great blessing to Gedarville, 
Jamestown; ' Xenia ahd the whole 
county.
Efer*t bouseketpof should know that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save njjt only 
time, hoenuse it never sticks tothe Iron, but 
bcentise each package contain JO 0?..—one 
full pound-while, all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in ?*-pouml packages, 
and tho price is the same, JO* cents. Then 
a.v«in becauso Defiance Starch- is free from 
Injurious chemicals. - If your tim er tries to 
Hell you ft W-oz. package It la because he has 
stock on hand which lie wishes to dispose 
ol before he 'puts In Defiance, Re knows
tho place of tlisenHod sections of *veiu«; 
antiseptic dressings ate applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like in­
juries bo fore inflammation sets in, 
which causa them to heal without 
maturation and in one-third the time 
required by the old treatment. Cham- 
berlaiu’s Pain Balm nets on this same 
principle. I f  is an antiseptic and 
wlien applied to such injuries, causes 
them to heal very quickly. I t  also 
alloys the pain and soreness. Keep a 
bottle of Pain Balm in your home and 
i t  will save you time and money • not 
to mention the inconvenience and suf­
fering with such injuries entail. For 
s.de by Isaac Wmtermun.
Thrown From a Wagon,
i i p H I M w
G r e a t  
I n v e n t io n . JW aebine.
TIicBrnnington is destined to make hack numbers of existing, type­
writers. Has 5 new and valuable feature** of merit, any two of which 
Would make a superior machine. Note*, r  thad existing typewriters. >
Wo are uow offering ft limited amount of stock to m 
vestorsat $1.00 per share. People ore becoming interested 
over the worldarid are beginning to realise what a won­
derful invention wo have. More than $30,000 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
watching with Interest the coming of our machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great Industry. 
As soon as we shall have sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will’bo offered at any price*
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an in­
dustrial enterprise of the ilfst rank, with prospects of large 
dividends white ns ton ruosrECTus. Preference in position 
iven to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000. Shares $1.00
T h e  B e n n in g to n  T y p e t a i t e f  G o.,
804 CONOVER nunmiNG DAYTON, O
m i
Mr, George K . Babcock was thrown 
from his wagon ftnd severely bruised,
He applied Chamberlain’s Pain Baini j ^nd $Toi) 
freely and says it is tho best liniment
■ Startling Evidence.
Fresh teatimoulysin great quality is 
constantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump­
tion Goughs and Colds to bo uu- 
equaled. A  recent expression 'f ro m  
T» J .  MoFuriftiul Pontorville, Va* 
serves ds example* He, writes: “ I  
bad Bronchitis for three years and 
J o i tO re d  ,all the time without being 
benefited, Then I  began taking Dr, 
King’s Mew Discovery, and a few 
botties wholly cured m e ,” Equally 
directive in curing all Lung and Throat 
troubles, Consumption Pneumonia ant) 
Grip. Guftrrnntecd by all Druggist. 
Trial bolthis free, reguter sizes 50e,
f C H E A P  R A fE S *ho over used. Babeaek is n welt j 
ktmwh citision of North Plain, Ctenn. |  «***,
There is nothing equal to Pain -Balm}'
------  , _  „ , for sprains mid bruises, I t  will effect i t01'i Oregon and British Columbia,
rackftgste large letters and ffgures lb o*s. ‘ , tfcM t, u rcauired March let to April 30th, 1904. Special
that Defiance Starch 1ms printed, on every
Demand Defiant* ...................... - .....- , ,  . . . .  t , ,
money a n d ’the annoyance of tho iron stick- j by any other treatment, It>r sale by
ing. Defiance never sticks,
--If-you want to buy the best | 
buggy, carriage, nuvabeut or phae­
ton, yo to W. K. Btomstte,
Isaac Wiatermatt.
For sick headache take Ghaither 
Jain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and 
a quick cure is certain. For sale by 
Isaac WistCrman.
W rite a t mteo for Information and 
to Ir« F . .Scbwegel, ‘ District 
rassenger Agent, Wisconsin Oentral 
R’y, 407 Traction Bldg., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.
Choice of Routes to Florida and South.
0
Passengers for Florida ' and the 
south, via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from Oedarvillo nifty select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist 
tickets PeMisyteliia Short Lines truing 
from Cednrville connect at that gate­
way with trough trains for Jackson-: 
ville, St, Augustine, New Orleans 
and other .southern points. Forpar- 
liculars consult E . D. Keyes, ticket 
agent of Pennsplvania Lines,
* b ■ ■ ,r^ ,.... „n, J-.■
Every Ticket Office of the Pcnh- 
sylvauift Lines is Freo Information 
Bureau o f Urn great W orlds Fair 
a t St.Louis in IDOL Tho Bureau ad­
dress a t Cedaeville is ,E.B. Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Office . A "Rooms” 
booklet of St. Louis hotels and hoard­
ing houses ,location and rules, com- 
iled by tlm World’s Fair Manage­
ment, can 1)0 obtained' from hini; 
also othervaluable information.. . ft... .
Eil, Spencer left test Saturday for 
Tedtictoce, where ho has some real 
estate,
r£*^ CKs
Ur
DAILY E X C U R SIO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats 
jf Port Huron
Bff iht Mttqtiljicent Stiamert 
of the White b u r  hue
Leaving foot 6£ Madison Street Daily at 
o.t$ a, M. after arrival of morning trains. 
Returning, arrive Week Days 8.30 c  m., 
Sundays 0.oop. M. Fare to Detroit, yjt,. 
unlimited round trip', f  i .s j . BxcUrslons 
to Detroit and re tu rn . Week Days $ I. 
Sundays 75c. To Ft. Hwoo and return, 
a  delightful two days* trip, Only JJ.OO, 
meals and berth extra.
Special Halt* to Societies 
ClosedonnettionsatDetroitwith steam­
ers for Buffalo, the *'S6o.” Duluth, etc. 
For further information sea nearest' 
Railroad Agent or write 1
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CO.’S
QREAT SALE OF THE
One of the greatest 1904 commercial events in the city’s history. A n events that is simply , inimitable as for as 
mercantile values are concerned. This G R E A T  S A L E , which should be the greatest in our histhry, will commence
W e  were heavy buyers at thes widely advertised A U C T I O N  S A L E  of the S W E E T S E R  P E M B R O O K  C O .’S  S T O C K , a 
sale not excelled in point of magnitude in the commercial history of Greater N e w  York.
Ours w as the only Springfield house represented at the sale. W e  knew  the goods of old and reputable house well, and took 
ready advantage of the unusual opportunities presented and invested heavily, especially in the m any instances where prices did 
nof even reach ono-third to one-half values. T h is w as manifestly so with the fines goods. Our heavy buying w as liberally com­
mented upon b y representative E astern houses know ing nothing of our capacity, asking w hat could w e possibly do wi£h such itiif- 
mense quantities of goods in a city of Springfield’s  size. W ell, we bought to sell, and will sell them all in a w eek or less, for our 
knowledge and experience of the intelligence of this community is, Whenever you offer in merchandise, or otherwise, a dollar for 
33 I-3 to 50 cents, you can alw ays look for liberal partronage. T h a t is je s t w hat w e purpose doing at this great sale this week.
T h e interest w e have injbhe success of this sale, as well as our interest in the, liberal distribution of its benefiits sn every com­
munity where this store is know, directs our asking a careful reading of every line and item in this advertisment. Then results 
will be ju st as w e expect.
Colored Wool Dress 
Goods.
10 pieces 36-incb wool Examines—desirable jt £■ 
shades—Sweetser, Pembrook Go’s wholesale- Jj[ 
price 2oc. Wren’s price, yard
12 pieces 40 inch Basket W eave Wool. Etiynineg—^ best 
colorings—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.'s wholesale 1  O / T  
price 35e. W ren’s price, yard - * 1  /  v
25 pieces all wool gi’anite Etamines—all the new .colors— 
width 38 iuehes— Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s 
whole sale price 48e. • Wren’s price, yard ' O t J v
-10  piectfa fine all wool Etamines nnd London twines— 
widths 44 and 50 inches—Sw steer, Pembrook 'Go’s 
wholesale prices 75c and 874c,
Wren’s price, yard
, JL V1UIMUIMV
$1.85
25c
5 i ! k s
—Sweetser, -Pembrook
11,1 Cu’H1 WholesalS^pWcd'yyite.
Wren’s price, yard
25 pieces—a fine collection—Corded Jap  Silks—Sweetser, 
Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 37^c and 50c, " 1 A -
Wren’s price, yard '
20 pieces—1904 patterns all silk Foulards— Sweetser 
Pembrook Co.V wholesale price 35e. ' ^  JT _
Wren’s price,'yard . '
15 pieces—choice styles, all silk Foulards—Sweetser, 
Petnbrook Go's wholesale price 521c, - ^  A  _
Wren’s price, yard v O / v
20 pieces best quality fine all silk Foulards, beautiful de­
signs—Sweetser, Pembrook Go’s wholesale A f l s y  
price 75c. W ren’s price, yard T C / v
15 pieces plain colored all silk. Taffetas—the best shades— 
Sweetser, Pembrook Co-’s wholesale price 32$c ' J E i s r  
Wren’s price, yard-
5 pieces 21-inch extra heavy fine all silk Black Taffeta 
—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price ^  A n  
65c. Wren’s price, yard U / v
3 pieces 27-iucb fine all siik Double Wrap Black Taffeta— 
Swetitsef, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price $3. r t
Wren’s prtee, yard. O I  v
150 dozen e()x40 fine hunk towels—Sweetser Pembrook 
Co.’a wholesale price $2.25 dozen. Wren’s 
price, per dozen
100 dozen 18x36 Union buck towels—Sweetsar, Pem­
brook Go.’r wholesale prices $1.00 dozen.
' W ren’s price per dozen ■
5piec'es silver bleached 56-inch'Unoin Damask—Sweetser, 
Pembrook Go.’s wholesale price 321c.
W ren's price, yard 
5 pieces 66 inch German Loom Dice Damask—Sweetser, 
PembrookCo.s wholesale price 421c.
Wrens price yard • U t / ^
0 pieces extra heavy all Linen '64-incli Silver bleached 
Damask—Sweetser, jPembrook Co.’s wholesaleO A l  
price 55c. Wren’s price, yard O  j£ ’w
8 pieces extra heavy all pure linen 73 inch silver bleached
Irish Damash—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.'s whole- C  A ~ ,  
sale_price-6£jc. Wreng,Piig&-3audU----- ---------. . l l z k .
825 dozen L;uln$ Hemstitched Embroidered add scalloped 
edge Swiss li \ dkerchiefs—Sweetser, Pembr'ook 
Co.’s wholesale wrieo SL50 doz, Wren’s price each
Curtain Goods
l«c
"sale p'ricb'SJLOOi' "Wrcus pnce, yard 
100 dozen 18-inch homes'pun-Napkins—Sweetser, Pern-*
brook Co.’s wholesale price 67{.c, dozen JJT
Wrens price, dozen O O V
85 dozen 20-inoh loom Dice German Union Linen Napkins' 
Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wkoleralo price $1.00. Q  E />  
W ren’s price, dozen . U l / V " .
125 dozen § size 'all linen bleached Irish Damash Napkins
—Sweeteser,' Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price JT
95o. Wrens price, dozen I
’ 50 dozen 22-inch all Linen Bleached Napkins—Sweetser, 
Pembroak Co.’s price $1.50,
Wren’s price, dozen i J / A a t A O
50 dozen 24-inch Satin Damask all linen Napkins— '
10 pieces 40 inch curtain Swiss—Sweetser, ■ Pembrook
Co.’s wholesale price 7-Jo. ^ L /y
Wrens price, yard, O v
16 pieces, 38 inch Fancy Stripe Scrim—Sweetser, Pern-- 
• brook Co.’s wholesale price 6^c. ' - A f t
Wrens price, yard / '  T v
11 Pieces heavy corded Etamine, 40 inches wide, Sweetser
Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 15c. • A A ^  '
Wren’s price, yard A v v
20 piec’S Lace Strip Swisses 40 indies wide—Sweetser, 
Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 10 and 12&c. '
■j Wren’s price, yard O v
M'T UtKiL^
19c
10 pieces “ Berwick” rep suiting—Champaign; Blues and 
Gray—Just right for'shirt-waist suits—Sweet-- $  ^  _ 
ser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 20c. 1 J .
Wrens price, yard
19 pieces fine imported Holyrood waisting—highly mer-' 
oerized—the beet styles—Sweetser, Pembrook
Co.’s wholesale price 324c. Wrens price; yard 
* ’ 1,
, 34 pieces yarn Mercerized “ Aetna” Suitings—The season’s
- ‘hest colorings—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s whole- "I J? 
gale price 27^c." Wrens price, yard J,
21 piehes Fancy “ Aerolite” Suitings—one Ot the most 
‘ popular 1904 importations. Designee- controlled by 
Sweetser, Pembrook poM their wholesale price JJJV 
37Jc. Wrens-price, yard A t l v
28 pieces solid colors and Embroidered Silk Mulls—black, 
white and best shades—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s whole­
sale price 37^c and 424c. .. / "l £? ' •
Wrens price, yard . . ‘ . L j t i C
defies “ Rosalind'’,,, Mercerized._
Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’a price $3,25 
W ren’s price, dozen
Linens
50 piece! 18-iueh German Damask Graph —Sweetser, Pem­
brook Co.’s wholesale price, 8c. —
Wreft’a price, yard 0  V
20 pieces 18*ineh glass toweling—Swfietaer, Pembrook 
Co.’a wholesale price'9c. ^ j i f t
W ren’s price, yard t  £%/
00 pieces 18-iiieh homespun Crash—Sweetser, Pembrook 
Go’s wholesale price 9c * 7  f i
Wren’s price, yard . |  v
$2.75
Handkerchiefs
500 dozen Men’s Wnite hemstitched handkerchiefs— 
Sweetser, Pembrook Co's wholesale price 75c dozen A ^  
Wren’s price, each,
300 do2en Men’s all liuen hemstitched handkerchiefs— 
Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’a wholesale price $1.25 Q  . 
dozen. W ren’8 price, each
500 dozen Ladies fine white Cambric hemstitched and 
colored border hemmed hankkercl ;efs—Sweetser, Pem­
brook Co.’a wholesale price 25c dozen, “I
W ren’s price, each A v .
250 dozen 20th Century Novelty Henittitched Cambric 
handkerceiefs—Very much in demand fur Kimonas on A 
Pillow tops—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale • 
price 90e dozen. Wren’s price, each 0 C
«lho»Bo»t< Pacific.. 'Dress ""P)'i'^ 'la,,
’brook Co.’s wholesale price 5,|c.
Wren’s price, yard
3 cases Fancy Dress Prints—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s 
Wholesale price 4Ac, , ' _
Wren’s price, yard u v
2 cases wool finished Challies—Sweetser, Pembrook, Co.’s 
wholesale price 5c. . T
Wren’s price, yard C
Wash Goods
2 cases Seersucker press Ginghams—Sweetser, Pembrook 
Co.’s wholesale price 8c. * A
Wren a price, yard . ■ . ~ A C
65 pieces Scotch Madras—all the new colorings—Sweet­
ser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 174c. |  A
'"Wren s price, yard - A  U ' '
15 pieces 45-inch Swiss Novelties—beautiful patterns—
Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 871c. “t  A  
: Wren's price, yard “ A  / C -
50 pieces Jaequord Swiss—black grounds with neat em­
broidered figures in white—Sweetser, Pembrook t  JT _ 
Co.’s wholesale price 271c. Wren’s price, yard A 0 C
21 pieces Faucy Mercerized. Zephyrs—Sweetser, Pem­
brook Co.’a wholesale price 18)e,
Wren’s price, yard
10 pieces Imported White Pique W elts—Sweetser, 
brook Co/s wholesale price 174e.
Wren’s price, yard
24 pieces Fine “Swiss1 Plumeiis’”—a beautiful sheer 
fabrics—Swcetsea, Pembrook Co.’s wholesole |  
price 171c. Wren’s price, yard A
36 pieces “Preston” fine imported embroidered Madras- 
'cbnrmitig combinations—Sweetser, Pembrook 
Co.’s wholesale price 25c. Wren's price, yard
Pern-
15c
2 cases-Fil De Soie—AH the new colorings and designs,
looks like 8ilb.aud will wear better thnn silk—Sweetser, 
Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 25c, A g*
Wrens price, yard A 0 C
60 pieces Nub Voil' Suitings—no colorings except the 
wanted—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale ’"I I  
price 16^c, /Wrens' price, yard A A ^
39 pieces Fancy Plaid Nub Etamines—one of this Bcason’s 
choicest creations—green, tab, navy, pearl, cadet, black 
and white—-Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’a wholesale Tj A  
pries 324c. Wren’s price, yard A
150 pieces St. Gaul Organdies—Sweetser; Pembrook Co.’s 
wholesale price 25c., A IS
W ren’s price, yard J . 0 C
G8 pieces the New Printed French Silk mulls—Choice 
patterns and beautiful colorings—Sweetser, Pembrook 
Co.’s wholesale price 32Ac. A A
Wren’s price, yard . , . 1
1 case Mercerized Printed Batiste—all the New Dresden 
patterns—Sweetser, Pembrook Co,’ wholesale A A />  
price 174c, Wren’s price, yard A
WHITE GOODS.
3 cases white Nainsook Cheeki, India Linon and Efatijine
stripes—Sweetser, Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price •£* ~  
71j and 8|c . Wren's price ^  C
1 cage short length 40-meh India Linons—Sweetser,
W mhrook Co.’s wholesale price 10c. / 1
Wren’s price, yard U 2 ^
2 cases 40-inoh fine Sheer India Linons—Sweetser, Pem­
brook Co.’s wholesale price. 15c, ~i A
■ W ren’s price, yard J[ | / C
25 boxes While French Lawns 48 inches wide—Sweetser, 
Pembrook Co.’s wholesale price 25c.
Wren’ff price
So out sanJf buyitlg ^Yanta^ es.as city residents, without incurring any additional exoense
^  we will refund ROUND TRIP FA R ES to all persons living within a radius of 50 miles of Springfield; purchasing Kood to the*5 amount of $10,00 or over dormg1 this great sale. - F  ^ &uoa 1
If you can't come in person use our per­
fect mail order system.
We prepay express and freight charges.
on all purchases of $5.00 or, over, / •
i*i*
w il l
T W E N T Y "5 E V 3
In Con^r«ss‘onaI ^  
ThQUjgh the Hildet 
j^ ates Were Sed
I t  is with regret tha t 
0  the national eonvenj 
file notice of contest heftf 
required under the call 
ventlon. R j  this the rl 
juittee did not recognl 
undthe HH.debrant del 
Comien and Geo, W f 
vere seated. The Scro^ 
wr6 II. C. Louden and 
The case, was decided on I 
and not on its merits. I
eimilar to the S ix th ' Djstl 
. rifled on the Wisconsin c | 
jlS the so called “ rumpera 
e l  There is little doulj 
.the Scroggy delegates 
been seated had papers ■ hi 
ji,ne. Should the easel 
heard before the uational 
#nd decided in  favor o ff  
brant delegates, it wonj 
no hearing whatever 
troversy between Judge 1 
Congressman Hildebrant.l 
'riectious having already 1 
former the regular nonl 
probable that Mr. Hill 
appeal to the new election 
We are told this can’t he ’ 
Hildebrant recognized 
board as arbitrator when 
affidavits and sent his legJ 
Utive before them to pleml
CROP REPQRj
■ ,-t V I
Mr. J . J .  Dary, spec'mj 
the United States Agric 
partment, who has been a 
- the'wheat and fruit'crops^ 
•tion reports:. “ In Michig 
dications aro for slightly 
average crop, about 53 
Ohio, 54 per cent with 
provemeat; Indiana, 5'<1 
Kentucky, 72 per cent, 
provement; West Vigij 
cent. Kentucky and W| 
have more improvemen| 
prospect within the Inst 
any of the states named] 
crop ifftt
i H
1 1 KICk eu  b V A h(
■ Mr. John Fields, the 
met with what might 
fatal accident Tuesdayl 
kicked by n horse. Hel 
the stable in the forenool 
entering the stall was kicj 
by one of his horses 
nothing of it. D uring t l  
he entered the‘stall agaif 
to receive more serioul 
He was kicked some halfj 
about the legs and hips 
used.. He did not get 
to the side of the stall, 
ten down i t  Is probal 
have been fatefully injuj 
persons were about the 
time and went, to his r< 
nail. The horse has alwl 
garded ns perfectly qi| 
never known to make a
5 O L D  S O L D I E R 'S !
Sonoma, Mich, Ju  
even in actual warfare < 
terrible than bullets ia' I 
of Delos Hutchins of*th 
Hulceing aa a Union so) 
years’ of service under 
in the Louisiana swamj 
suit got crippled with i 
that his imnda and 
twisted out of shape an 
fered olnv a . Rheumi 
know, i ■.
For twenty-five yem 
misery, than one lucky 
&'*t advised him to us< 
Fills Of the rtsti 
jo* says: •
“The first two boxes 
m* much but I  got twt 
mre I  got them used tij 
jfoat better. I  kept ot 
*ud .how my pains are 
foel belter than I  have 
«JowI)odd’fi Kidney I 
"muniatism. i
U««ai
^  fresh in March. J
K err &  Hast
|»iM,
